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tinned animosity of Austria to France, made possible a The Second,.
new alliance of Austria and^En^and — the beginning of the
Second Coalition— SncTby 1799 Austria had re-entered the
war.    Russia^fpx,llien^first time^nteied^l^^stTuge, and
the great Russian general, Suvorov, lent the Austrians valu-
able assistance. The Roman and Parthenopean Republics
(Naples), recently established, were occupied by Austria;
but elsewhere — in Switzerland, in Holland and on the Rhine —
the French held their own. Prussia had shown some in-
tention of assisting the allies, but decided not to risk further
defeat. The Russian armies withdrew at the end of 1799,
and in the same year Bonaparte, having left Syria for France,
overthrew the Directory and established the authority of the,/
Government of Three Consuls, of whom he was the chief.
By 1800 Bonaparte was ready for action against Austria, England
He defeated her armies at Marengo whilst  his  general, /a ted.
Moreau, won the Battle of Hohenlinden, and in 1801 she
concluded the Peace of Luneville.   Then Bonaparte took
the initiative in inducing the Czar Paul to revive the League
of Armed Neutrality against England.   The members of
the League were Russia, Prussia, Sweden, and Denmark.
England's retort to this was the bombardment of Copen- /
hagen by the English fleet, which, together with the deatlr
of the Czar, resulted in the dissolution of the League.
England again stood alone in her opposition to France, Tbe Peace of
tex^,         b	,~-^_^^_^.^^	Amiens and
The Union with Ireland was. earned through as a measure the renewal
of defence against France, but in 1801 Pitt went out of ofthewar-
office: Addington, who replaced him, cgnclt^ed__tlieJPeace
jal^AsaieBsr^This was only  an  armed truce.   War was
renewed in 1803, nominally because of the refusal of the
English to surrender Malta to the Knights of St. John
under the protectorate of the Czar Alexander, in accordance*
with their promise at the Peace.   But the real cause lay in
the conviction that no peace could be secure while the
power and ambition of Bonaparte remained unbroken, and
in the knowledge that he was using the opportunity to
prepare for fresh schemes and to ruin English trade.    The
measures for prev^ting^continental trade with England jf
were being vigorously enforce3~^3TTEe^First Consul; he

